LIVE CLEAN SPA THERAPY
Take a moment will you? Actually, why don’t you take a half hour or so…
“When in doubt, take a bath.” So said the indomitable Mae West who knew a thing or two, we suspect,
about enjoying a bath and who, now that we think about it, rarely seemed to be in doubt. All the more
reason to take her advice seriously! In these harried, hurried lives we live we too rarely take the time to
make a relaxing bath all it can be, don’t we?
The good people here at Live Clean would like to help you with that; we too know a thing or two about
baths and we’ve put everything we know into our exciting new Live Clean Spa Therapy Collection.
For five years now, we’ve been creating delightful personal care products that respect the earth without
sacrificing effectiveness – or your pleasure. Live Clean Spa Therapy is no exception; the six products that
make up this wonderful collection will give you one of the most luxurious, soothing and, of course,
cleansing bath experiences you’ve ever had. And who knows, Live Clean Spa Therapy may even help you
with your doubts!
Here’s what we’ve created for you:
Spa Therapy Foam Bath: If these intoxicating, frothy bubbles and our unique blend of aromatic
lemon and ginger don’t wash your stresses away, nothing will.
Spa Therapy Dead Sea Salts: Our perfect blend of Epsom and Dead Sea Salts will soothe your
tired, aching muscles and relax your frazzled system. It’s enriched with Certified Organic extracts
of Green Tea and Aloe Vera to fight free radicals and leaves your skin feeling soft and renewed.
Spa Therapy Body Scrub: There’s a little cleansing in the tub, but we’ve made that a pleasure
too. Our scrub is enriched with Soy Protein and Certified Organic Aloe Vera to soothe and
protect, and finely ground corn cob meal and walnut shells to gently exfoliate. With essences of
fresh lemon and stimulating ginger.
Spa Therapy Body Wash: We’ve infused our gently cleansing and detoxifying Body Wash with
hydrating, nourishing and regenerating Coconut Oil, Soy Oil and Jojoba Oil. What’s that
intoxicating scent? It’s Certified Organic Botanicals of Green Tea and Aloe Vera.
Spa Therapy Body Lotion: It definitely isn’t over when you step out of the tub. Spa Therapy Body
Lotion soothes, protects and calms your skin with Certified Organic Botanicals of Chamomile and
Aloe Vera. Delight your senses with essential Lemon and Ginger Oils.
Spa Therapy Body Butter: This is it – the ultimate after-bath experience. Shea Butter and
Coconut Oil are combined in a shamefully rich cream that hydrates deeply and leaves your skin
exquisitely soft. And it’s enriched with Certified Organic Chamomile, Green Tea, Lemon and
Ginger extracts to awaken but never overwhelm your senses.
The Live Clean Spa Therapy Collection is available across Canada at Walmart.

